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EyeDetect+ wins employee screening category from security magazine. Also, “The eyes
don’t lie®” tagline is now a registered service mark.
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Message from Converus President and CEO

EyeDetect+ Receives New Product-of-the-Year Award
from Security Today Magazine
Hi,

As further confirmation EyeDetect+ is an ideal technology solution 

for U.S. security companies, it was recently awarded the New 

Product-of-the-Year Award by Security Today magazine in the 

category of Employee Screening. Read the press release.

The magazine’s editor-in-chief called EyeDetect+ one of the

“solutions that will impact end users’ safety and security” since it’s ideal for screening job

candidates and conducting investigations.

There are a few reasons why EyeDetect+ is an invaluable tool for U.S. security

companies:

1. Fast – EyeDetect+ takes 30 minutes to screen applicants and 15 minutes to

conduct investigative tests on suspects, with results ready in 5 minutes.

2. Affordable - EyeDetect+ costs a fraction of other lie detection methods.

3. Accurate – EyeDetect+ is 88% accurate, which puts it at the top of its class for

applicant screening.

4. COVID-19 Compliant – Because  EyeDetect+ is a minimal-contact, automated

computer-based test, it allows security firms to maintain safe social distancing while

testing.

Converus is currently offering U.S. security firms a free test drive of the technology. For

more information, email us or call 801.331.8840. Ask for Adam Johnson in sales.

The eyes don’t lie®
In other news, the EyeDetect tagline — “The eyes don’t lie” — is now a registered service

mark. EyeDetect is the first credibility assessment method that detects deception by

analyzing involuntary eye behavior. Read the press release.

Kudos Mark Handler!
Congratulations to our very own Mark Handler who received the Leonarde Keeler Award

from the American Polygraph Association “for long and distinguished service to the

polygraph profession.” Mark is currently our director of professional services and serves

as our resident polygraph expert. Read the press release.

New Service Partner
A warm welcome to our new Converus Service Partner Servicios Empresariales Digitales

(Mexico).

We continue to attract the best of the best in the credibility assessment industry. (Want to

become a Converus Service Partner? Click here.)

Click the forward button above to send this email to others interested in credibility

assessment. And please share industry news with us! We'd love to hear from you. Email:

info@converus.com
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President and CEO

Converus, Inc.

Press Releases

EyeDetect+ Wins Security Today
Magazine’s New Product of the
Year Award

READ MORE

EyeDetect Tagline, ‘The eyes
don’t lie®’ Now a Registered
Service Mark

READ MORE



American Polygraph Association
Recognizes Mark Handler of
Converus with Leonarde Keller
Award

READ MORE

Upcoming Events

Currently none scheduled.

If you're interested in viewing previously

recorded EyeDetect trainings, please

email info@converus.com.

About Converus

Converus provides scientifically validated credibility assessment technologies. EyeDetect® detects

deception at 86-90% accuracy in 15-30 minutes by analyzing eye and other behaviors. IdentityDetect®

detects falsified identities at 91% accuracy in about 1-3 minutes by analyzing subtle variations in the

somatic nervous system. These technologies help protect countries, corporations and communities from

corruption, crime and threats. Converus is headquartered in Lehi, Utah, USA. Visit: www.converus.com
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